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EXTRACT Pno'r REPORT OF Co0.UHttlTER ON
JAIAN: - " You have no ini*sion more intoresting,
more needy or inore critical than theoJapan missions.
The anti.foreign movement is but a teniporary
recession in the tido of progress. Japan has gone
too far te go back. What Europa and America
have been four iundred years in creating, Japan
lias ad-'pted in one g nortation. Suddenly and
peacefully she cast away ber despotism, modified
lier monarchy and granted te her people a limited
franchise. In the last quarter of a century she
has made rapid strides fron barbarisin towards
civilizition."

"Now is the timne, all is plastie. God lias cast
this nation like clay unto the potter's wheol, and
the potter's hand is lIfted te mould it. Wioee
hand? Christ's or Bolialt'? The last nine years
of the nineteenth century will fix for good or ili the
character of Japan for ages. Japan wilt yet sink
at high tide crying out, " I porishl," if the Christ
does net through His church walk on tle waves
te lier rescue. Minus Christ, minus all."

" The needs of Japan are urgent and must be mot.
We recomimend therofore that the request for
$10,000 for building3 in Japan b granted. That
the call for fifteen families and tent young ladies
bo favourably heard and prayorfully considered.
Over and above all humuan wisdom and effort wu
muet rest in the wisdom and blessing of God. We
therefore recommend that in view of the present
criais in Japan, fervent and unceasing prayer be
niade by the brothoi-bood for God's blessing upon
the work thora."

Tho sisters in Canada are banding togother to
send one of these needed helpers. In response to
this urget appeal lot us uphoild by our prayers,
our sympathy aud support, those who shall be
founîd willing ta leave tieir hones se that they may
carry Christ te Japan.

"The beginning of missions in England is
assi ciated with two names <f almost equal honour.
William Carey planting hi Master's kingdom in%
India played hardly a nobler part than Andrew
Fuller staying at home that ho miight rally the bsts
of the church te Bro Carey's support. If we can.
not be William Careys, let us at least b Audrew
Fujllers."

Thero are some Christians who excuse their lack
of obedience to Christ's commnand to go, on
account of the cost of carrying the gospel te the
ends of the earfhî. The conimission usys nothing
about cost. Our Lord knew uhat it wouild cest te
obey this command, yet He siiid "go." The silver
and the gold belong te Hin. If we must use somue
(f Bis treasurea in ube3ing His will what barin is
done. It does not costany niore to uike a couvert
in China than bere. Even if it did cost ten tintes
as umucih we have ne riglit to hesitate. It is not for
us te talk economy whon the Lord says ",go."  W e
cannot say truthfully, we would evaugolizo the
world if we could. The truth is we could if we
would.

" Others say we will wait until th3 work is ail
doue at home, beforo we go. We might as well
ait down <'n the river bank and wait for all the
watertorunby. The wotk athome willnreverbo donc.
The work in Jerusalem was net done when Antioch
was roached. Had the disciples remained at home
until the lat person was won, Christianity wouild
have perished on the site of its birth."

We would like te call attention te the fact that
ait the annual meeting of 1890, a resolution was
1,d p' dl, r,-qingitui.' tliat all tle churcli. afa up

a collection on the firat Lord's day in tiis year for
foreign missions, the preacliera being requested
te mako due announement.

WO would urge upon the bretbron and asiters
that this he carried out, that all may have an
opportinity of naking an offeriug at least once a
year for this work. We bolieve that thosei who
shall assist the forigan will not i olax their efforts
in the home work. Mus. J. S. FLALOn,
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SUMMERSIflE LETTE'R.

Happy New Year to youi So the old year is gone,
and another one is opening up for our use or abuse.
The old life will soon pass away. May we enter a
Happy New Life that will prove an everlasting
Happy New Year.

IVe have had a great time at our bouse since I
wrote last. One niglit about dark there was a
knock at the door, and upon it being opencd we
found a good sister with a large basket on lier arm,
vho inquired if there vas "not going to be a party
liere to night." We invited lier in and they oegan
to comie in twos and ilrees until we had about
a hundred people in the bouse. The bouse was full
ipstairs, downstairs, and in fact before they were

done some tried te get into the cellar. 1 will tell
you liow further along. Of course tlicy came laden
with good things, and by the way the tables vere
clcared off I think soue were doubly "ladened."

Then of course we had sone music, Sisters Beatty
and Jeffrey presiding at the organ. Tien the
speeches. Bro. Jeffrey made a neat speech In whiich
lie said somue things about the writer of the "Sui.
inerside Letter" that I would not like te tell you.

Bro. M. Linkletter made a fine speech, and at the
close prescnted us withl a purse of noney. Of
course I was expected te reply. I began to do this
when suddenly there was a crack, and Oh! terrible
to relate, the floor went down, but it only went down
thrce inches. Of course Ihe speccl-making was
stopped, and upon examination we found that we
hîad lad a very narrow escape, for if the floor lad
gone right dow,-and to all appearances there was
nothing te kep lit-sove, lamp, furniture, people,
and all, would have been hurled in ene iass iuto
thie cellar. We thainked God for-ouir deliverance.
The balance of the evening nas spent as pleiasantly
as possible, aud when the eveuing was over we
found we had a nuinber of things, useful aud good,
that we did net have before.

There is a commotion in religions cireles bere at
the present time over an effort that is being made te
forn a Unitarian church. The " orthodox " are a
little dubious as to the effect on the morality of the
community. I far as I can learn the gradation is as
follows: first stop, Unitarianisi; second, Theism:
third, Delsm; fourth, Atheism. "Anoslo Theo"
might b ivritten over the altars of a good many
wlo worship in this town. Rationilistie ideas are
being pTopagated throughout the world ut a tcrrible
rate, and it secems to me ihiat in tlie near future the
battle between the world and the church must be
fought along these ines. The time lias gone by for
men te le bound to creeds made by mon, and, as
usual, men are apt te go te extremes. Christians
need to be'on their guard, net ouly refraining fron
wat is wrong, but also doing what is rigli. Therê

is a distinction between morality and religion. I
reinember reading of a Grecian hero, Ulysses by
inie, vho, in sailing past the Isle of Sirens, the
luhabitants of which had the power to charm by
tliirsongs all who listened to them, how that whcn
lie beard the musie lie filled the cars of his crew
with wax and bound himself to the mast with,
thongs. Tius, according te the legend, lie passed
in safety the fatal strand. But wlien Orpheus, the
great musician, in search of the golden fleece went
by this island, lie set up better inusie than that of
the Sirens, enchanted bis crow with a melody
superior to the alluring song of the sea-nymplhs, and
se without filling the Argonaut's cars or binding hii-
self to the muast, he passed the island li safety.
Face te face with temptation, morality (Ihougs),
is good, but the ieligion of Jesus Christ (songs) is-
infinitely better.

This is what Christ means when lie prononuces a
blessing upon the pure lu heart, and surely the
religion. of Christ stands without a compeer.
Scepties, rationalists, etc., cannot fiud fault with it,
ner yet glve us another as good. But I must close
for the prescnt. W. H. HARDINO.

eufitrId.

TErrans-CossAnBo.-At the Christian Chapal,
Tiverton, Digby 0o., N. S., Decomber 2nd, by
H. A. Devoe, Mr. Ernest J. Peters, of Westport,
to Sadie, eldeet daughter of Geo. Cossabooin, Esq.,
of Tivorton.

OUTuoUsE -At Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S., on
Novemtber 20th, Harold, and on .0ecomber 8th,
Helen, beloved children of Burton and May Out-
houso. Harold and Helen wore twins and were
only about two months old when they were or>
suddely callod fron their loving parents by the
power of death. May God sustain them in thoir
sorrow is our prayer. H. A. D.

PAKxE.-Mr. Thomas E. Parker departed this
life Novemtiber 9ýh, in the 67th year of his age in his
home in Caledonia, Queen's Co., N. S. He was a
member of tle church of Christ, worshipping in
Kempt, Queens Co. His sickness was shnrt, but
painful; but lie passed peacefully away te his test
in Jesus, leaving a wife and one son and two
daughters to feel his absence (Sister J. C. Cushing
is one of the daughters). May the dear Lord pre-
pare us all to meet Hlim where partings are
un knov;n.

There we'il met to part, no never,
There we'Il roam the golden shore,
Whore the living live forever
And thu sun go down no more.

Wbi. MUaEÂy.

GOAîîAm -Fell asleep in Jesus on Decembor
3rd, 1891, Sister Mary M. Graham, widow of the
laio Bro. James Graliam,, of Dartmouth, N. 8 , ia
her 79.hi year. Sister Graham has been an imvalid
for the lat thirteon years. She bas always b ,rue
ber sufferings, althoui at times vory great, with
patience and resignation, for lier faith was strong
in ber dear Saviour who hath said, "My erace shall
be sufficient for thee." Althouglh she grnw
gradually weaker, yet we did net think that her
end was se near, for ehe kept up until within au
hour of her death, when she expressed hersolf as
being so weary, that sho wanted to retito. DUt-
the reading or a portion of Scripturo, concerning
i hose who slcep in Jesus, she exclaimed, " Sweet
sleep, blessed test." lI less thon an bout after
she retired she lid passed inte. that blessed rest.
Our beloved sister was baptizec* about forty years
ago by Eider Hubbs, of the Baptist church, and she
renaincd in fellowahip with them until the year
1809. She then united with the Disciples of Ohrist
and was steadfast until the end of this life. "Atd
I heard a voice from beaven saying, Write, blessed
are the dead which die in the Lord from hence.
ferth; yea, saith the Spirit, that they may test
from thoir labors, and their works do follow them."

HENRY CAsoN.
Haifar, N. S., D)ec. 1tht, 1891.


